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A sports night 
vited guests drips 
football's Mike 

w**?}»^»^«iw>^*$«a*ws^^ gsasajS^ss^ij^SSSS^ 

By Carmen Vigkjcci 

IS |planrte|i. The list of in-
with luminaries, such, as 

Curtis of the Baltimore 

Who's Giving the Dinner? 

Colts: Jim\Katcavage, 
f o r m e r s t a r o f t h e N e w 
Y6rk Giants; Floyd (Ben) 
Scfrwartzwaliier, coach, 
a^d Joe EfirmannV All-
A r h e r i c a n l i n e m a n , $y;ra-

cu ŝe. 
I f \ 

The Press-Radio Club? Some big indus
trial company? No. It is' the lineup for 
the annual sports night at St. Michael's 
in Fenn Yan, j 

C o - c h a i r m e n a r e JjLm A s f i e a n d K e n 
Johnson. Ashe, an avicj- sports' fan, sees the 
"night" ^as one way of perking up parish 
adtivity. 

had lined upiSchayes came the announce
ment of the all-time star's election to the 
basketball Hlall of Fame. Ashe's. smile 
soon evaporated with the news that "on the 
same night as the dinner — April 26 — 
Schayes had to b£ fet.the ceremony induct
ing him into the 'Wall." 

G e r r y : A s h e , h i g h l y 
loved; sportswriter 

There wifl be George 
Sifcler from paseball, Dick 
Weber from bowling. 

Guests from hockey and other sports are 
being lined up. ^ ! 

And the master of ceremonies will be 
Jerry Flynn — the best. 

JThe son of the late 
rejspected and much 
for the Syracuse Post-Standard, J im was an 
outstanding football player for Christ
ian Brothers Acaderrry in Syracuse (did 
anybody notice how 
among the guests?)., 

1 One of the guests 
Sdhayes, the former 

many: gridders are 

I'm sure that 
S c h a y e s t h e 

than just a "big 
of t h e v e r y b e s t 
time, Schayes 
gentleman in the 
had a Hall of 
Schayes would be 

was to be Dolph/ 
Syracuse National 

basketball great. At first it; looked like a 
coup for Ashe because after the committee 

A Rochester N\m 

Ashe knows that in losing 
d i n n e r w i l l b e m i s s i n g m o r e , 

i a m e . " Besides being one 
b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r s of a l l 

also is one of the finest 
world of sports. If they 

Fame for "good guys" 
a shoo-in. 

But Ashe and Johnson have enough other 
stickouts to ijnake the night a "big success 
and 'they are stiJI trying to. come up with 
some others.: 

On tn& Job..iin Chile 
MywiaDaW School, shea*; now living! and 

"~~ Sister Doris Hamilton ;RSM, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Hamilton of Rochester, pas com
pleted her first year in Santiago, 
Chile. A former Spanish teacher 
at Cardinal Mooney High 

SJchool, she/ifs now living! and 
working in^'.poor section of- the 
capital city/ .. ' j 

Her neighborhood is thei "po-
tlacion" San Fernando on the 
outskirts of Santiago. The (term 

ppblacion" describes a rederitly 

Myrna Daly is a graduate student 
in communications at Sangamon 
State University^ in Springfield, 
III. In November, she went to 
South America jo help research 
some articles. While in Santiago, 
Chile, she met Sister Doris Ham
ilton, 

by Bernard! Lyons 
"Our council has problems of 

an unusual nature — in that we 
have large sums of money pres
ently available and have the task 
of wisely putting it to parish 
use. Our church is very old and in 
need of repair.; Many parishion
ers want all out] funds spent here. 
The other side wants a complete
ly new complex — a religious, 
social, recreational, educational 
center. Our problem is what di
rection is the! Church going? 
How do we meet the needs with
out offending oiir parishioners?'? 
— V. S.f Kentucky 

many are homeless? 

"Notwithstanding^the fact that 
it would be naive td'thinK ajll the 
parishioners (including myself) 
are ready to sacrifice alLthelcrea-
fure comforts for charity, iwhat 
grieves me is that our spiritual 
leaders never even thought' to 
jisk us to rise above our selfish 
natures: to suggest some char
itable alternative." ] 
i • i 
: Earlier in his letter thej New 
Jersey parishioner outlined the 
parish , budge^ and concluded 

„ , , . that the parish gave only about 
Before answering your ques- five cents or every dollar to fchar-

tions. let me give you someone ' ^ b ^ w o r k T h e balancel was 
used in overhead for the church 
and rectory, school costs, etc. 

jttled poor arek. People" come 
the city, frequently from 

jral areas, wit i their ;few be
longings and live in makeshift 
dwellings until they can - build 
their own homes or obtain gov
ernment-built hoi sing. : 

One of the mast unusual of 
these < [temporary homes along 
the dirit street through San Fer
nando is the ,"palace of the 
doors'. '* A family with eight 
children lives above a repair 
shop, in a few rjooms enlarged 
and protected by 
old doors. . 

a wall made of 

else's thoughts pn a similar prob
lem of ehureh building. I think it 
worthwhile to consider this be-
cause there majy be more alter
natives open to you' than merely 
the two of restoring the old build-

- ing or building a new one. 
A parishioner writing in the 

diocesan newspaper of the Cam-

don. N.J., diocese ̂ reported nis 
parish situation ithis way: 

"Our parish church burned 
down and for the past year we've 
been using the school auditorium 

•for Mass. It gets crowded. It's 
hot in the summer. It has folding 
chairs, a portable altar. No 
church by today's standards. 

"The parish received' $170,000 
to replace our old church. There 
are three alternative plans of 
restoration ranging between 
$175,000 and, $300,000. A survey 
was sent, to the parishioners to 
solicit their preferences for such 
design considerations as air con
ditioning, carpeting, public toi
lets, soundproof crying rooms, 
a. new organ, etc. 

"I'm afraid," the New Jersey 
parishioner continued. "I look 
upon the alternatives presented 
by our clergy with great disap
pointment. With so much, grief 
in the world today, so close 
to us. how can.I take a portion of 
my earnings and say I am giving 
to charity when its end use is to 
choose between a new organ or 
feeding a starving child? 

"How cap I choose air condi
tioning for 'me and a 'sweating 
ghetto for my brother? How can 

I build a house for God when so 
Courier-JQurnat 

If your parisTi is-now polarized 
m the issue of whether to restore 
tie old or build a hew churjeh, it 
vould be well to hold public 
iea rings. 
' The* hearings will not be of 
nueh help to your parish, hdw-
sver. .unless they begin with your 
nore basic question; "jWhat 
iirection is the Church going?" 
\nd here we must see the Church 
is ourselves. Thus we must ask 
jurselves, "Where are we j - the 
people of God — going?" 

'Jo answer that question we 
must prayerfully consider what 
Christ wants us to do. There is, 
an answer: ,or, more properly, 
;here are answers. 

I would recommend that your 
council leaders have a special 
session (outsidfe of a regular 
meeting) devoted solely to goals 
and priorities for your parish. 

The work of the council leaders 
should then be summarized in 
P'report and distributed througtu 
out the parish with nptiees of a 
public hearing. The purpose' of 

the hearing would riot only be to 
discuss'the council leadership's 

Though the pe6ple are poor, 
their money built a neighbor
hood chapel wher^ Sunday Mass 
is celebrated. 

"We call it a 'cfentro,' or 'cen
ter," Sister Doris explained. The 
simple one-room concrete-and-
wood building is used for com
munity activities as well as wor
ship services. A women's group 
meets there' weekly, as does a 
boys' football team. 

Religious education is no easy 
job in an area predominantly, 
but only nominally, Catholic. 
Sister Doris' job is. to make re
ligion more meaningful. 

"When parents^ usually the 
mother, bring a child for First 
Holy Communion, we tell them 
that they will haye to prepare 
the child for this step," she ex-
Pained. 

S i s t e r D o r i s H a m i l t o n d i s t r i b u t e s l i t u r g y b o o k s f o r 

Sunday mass in a 
i a g o , C h i l e . 

neighborhood chapel iirSaijfr 

"Their response 
can't, because they don't know 
the religion. So we 
of the parents, at 

(jifi i 

Washington, 
.True or false? 

is that they 

insist that one 
least, studies 

the religion. for a year, and 
teaches it. to the child, before 
the child makes his First Com-

munion." 
The .carrot and stick method, 

Sister Dork admitted", is "kind 
of a sneaky way to get people to 
learn more, about religion and 

j make it more meaningful in their 
j lives." The planu of teaching. 
! parents to teach religiphito their. 
j children, is,t»eing used through.--
! .put the archdiocese tjf Santiago/ 

i Sister Doris share! a Home. 
j with two other Sisters of Mercy 
I' who also work in the poblacion\ 

Prof Defends Athletes At Notre Dame 
C. (RNS) 

(a) "A collegei athlete is a 
dumb bunny who has a hard 
time interpreting a Charlie 
Brown . cartoon, a clod who 
heeds three yea[rs to pass a 
course in freshman volley ball." 

(b) "There are; 
students — people 

Your response may have been 
conditioned — tut wait until 
you've heard from an official of 
the University of Notre Dame. 

to consider the 
parishic ners 

individuals, or 

report, but 
posals of other 
whether made by 
groups. " , 

Not everyone will agree with 
the final decisions, but. this open 
approach will help you arrive at 
the best solutions ;arid ai,d all 
the - parishioners to grdw 
prist."" r 

Many articles 
and church-orientfed)' have hint-pro' ed that a college 
than a whole person 

But 
Cicco, 

not Prof, 
academic 

two kinds of 
and athletes." 

to the editor ojf The Washington 
Post. Says Prof. DeCiccp: 

, 1) Notre Dame has 365 var
sity athletes. 1 Their academic 
achievement in 1971-72 came to 
an average of 2.826. 

2) Notre Dame v also has a 
pretty good student body. Last 

"•year the average grade was 
2.893. 

The athlete 
20 hours a 
tivity in addition 
workload a carried 

probably averaged 
of sports^ ac-
to the same 

by "students." 

week 

athlete is less. 

(both secular An obvious response from the 
anti-athletic iclique would be 
this; "So, what's new? The ath
lete is taking a 'snap course' in 
physical education." At-which 
point Prof. peCicco reminds 
The'Washington Post that there 

Michael De-
idviser at the 

granted at Notre" Dame 
University of Notre Dame. is no physiea 

Following some publicity of 
this type about f ighting-Irish The.whole 
athletfes,- he came up' with this, ly was spurred 
response, published- as a letter a George W; 

Wednesday. February-28,-1973 

education major 

question apparent-
d by a comment by 

ashington University 

basketball coach. He was quoted 
in, the Washington Post, drawing 
a sjiarp reply from Prof. De-
Cicco. .• / • •*• 

Parts of the Notre Dame aca : 
demic adviser's letter to' the 
Post follow: 

"George Washington Univer
sity Basketball coach Carl^Slone 
was • recently quoted in -your 

Hjpages tp^the effect that three un-
I named' starters on the Notre. 
I Dame, basketball team did not 

meet minimum NCAA admission 
standards. Mr. Slone is- misin
formed. 

It so happens that ' l l ! Notre 
Dame's basketball starters are 
safely above 1.6, as computed on 
NCAA charts. Admission stand
ards are proven by graduation 
statistics. 

"The University, .which has no 
Physical Education major, last 
year graduated 96 per cent" of its 
varsity athletes with their class. 
' Pa'ge 19 
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